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ADVERTISER IN CONOTT

Federal Judge Dole Is showing him ¬

self to be as much of the tool of the
Family Compact on the bench as ho

did when Governor of the Territory

Of courso he would not clto tho editor

of the Advertiser for contempt In tho

Davis case becauso such action would

lnvolvo his back stalr3 adviser Mr

Thurston As a matter of fact tha

Advertiser has printed criticisms of

cases from tlmo to time beforo they

wcro taken up by tho jury and when

they woro being considered of a char

ncter In open contempt of court hnd

against tho common rules followed by

newspapers In handling pending cases

Tho morning press has repeatedly

tried and convicted men beforo their

cases could bo heard by tho court at

all Eddlo Jones was convicted by tho

papor at the first rattlo out of tho box

of muidcrlng Mrs Parmontcr yet a

jury did not so find For months tho

samo paper has had Repiesentativc

Kumalae Cleric Meheula and Attornoy

Knoch Johnson convicted of destroy-

ing

¬

Houso vouchors and by constantly

hammering at tho chargo has at last

succeeded In getting tho matter

through tho Grand Jury Thoro will

be an acquittal and who will suffer

Net tho Advertiser for It Ib protect-

ed

¬

Tho innocent men will suffer for

they will loso a grent deal of valuable

tlmo and money for attorneys fees

vr w inmtiKnam

It seems to us thatlho morning press

should not only bo disciplined for con-

tempt but should bo made to lndenv

nlfy tho persons that lose by Its silly

lssueu

Canal Treaty And Effcols

The adoption of tho Panama treaty

by tho Senate yesterday means that no I

further obstacles will bo thrown In tho

way of tho canal and timt work may

bo started at any time There Is no

question about tho desirability of a

waterway at tho IsthmUB but thero

wasiu real business question as to the

proper placo to locate It Tho other

point upon which fair minded Ameri-

cans

¬

hesitated was tho manner of ac-

quiring

¬

tho Panama route Without

a doubt tho United States was a party

to tho revolution against Colombia

and with her navy made secession pos-

sible whoreas If left to her own re-

sources Panama could never have

drawn away from tho mother country

Tho day may como when the United

States Involved In a serious war with

some great power may have tho canal

wrested from her by so small n nation

as Colombia together with her allies

South America Is very bitter over this

steal and tlmo even can hardly wipe

out tho memory of It The loss of

South American frlondshlp and South

American support In futuro troubles

may prove far moro expenslvo than

tho value of tho Panama canal It Is

seldom that a man makes anything by

stealing and the same rule may be np

plied to nations

Governor Trjiog To Shirt

Governor Carter is again trying to

lay the blame for the present financial

crisis nt tho door of tho Treasurer

whom he does not want In office Tho

Treasurer long ago announced his In

tention of remaining in office until his

tlmo Is up and who is going to keep

him from It Governor Caiter Is as

powerless to romovo him as Is any

other football umpire Having ascer-

tained

¬

that he grinds his bit and re-

fuses

¬

to pull Treasurer Kepolkal is

doing everything in his power in tho

direction of a sound financial policy

All ho needs Is tho co operation of tho

Governor In tho meanwhile how-

ever

¬

Mr Carter sulks and lets tho

country go to the demnltlon bow wows

Mi From the Orient

Tho news from Chefoo this morning

that four Japanese war vessels havo

been sunk by the Russians muy mean1

ono of two things It may mean that
tho Muscovites havo at lant been

moused to desperate activity and pur ¬

pose doing nil In their power to check

the approach of their enemies from

the sea In that ensq the success re-

potted

¬

this morning may have the ef-

fect

¬

of encouraging tho Prussians and

spurring them to efforts that will short-

ly

¬

bring tho most startling of develop

ments On tho othor hand It may bo

that tho Japanese encouraged by pre-

vious

¬

successes may have Indiscreetly

pressod too closo upon Port Arthur and

been subjected to tho heavy and moro

clangorous flro of tho forts Fuller ac

counts of tho nffalr nro necessary to

clear up the fads

whwm nri--WTt- w fTr rvfiiw
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TOPICS OP TAB DAY

A correspondent of tho Advertiser

thinks that Chlncso stores in tho city

Bhould be scrubbed out now that Now

Yoars is over Tho gentlemans ro

marks leave behind them a strong sus-

picion

¬

that he is In tho sheep raising

business Ho certainly knows that
water mixed with soil promotes tho

growth of grass and sheep have a

weakness for grass

If Generaloff Sambltskl should nt

tempt to stink the Japs out ot Korea

in the event of his being sent for to

lend tho Cossacks after boing these

many years in civilization ho will

have the job of his life Tho Japs may

turn nbout and give him and his men

some of those famous Chinese stink-

pots

¬

which are rated so wo are in

formed far worse than tho Johnslng

scows -

Day beforo yesterday was observed

the bhthday of tho Father of his
country George Washington tho first

President of the United States of

America That being so how about
observing the anniversaries of Adam
and EVc - thjr parents of the whole

eaith for they nro Just ns entitled
to respect as nny others In such
an event we ought to have two holi ¬

days n week becauso nouo at tho pres

not day know when they wcro bqrn
or when made by the Creator

Some of tho religiously Inclined or-

ganizations

¬

of Honolulu have evidently

mistaken the office of Tho Indepcnd

ent for that of tho Advertiser The

Christian Mission has located Itself
In rront and the Theosophlcal Socjcty
has perched Itself overhead Amls
tako has surely been made If theso
two organizations will transplant
themselves to tho two unoccupied

sides of tho Advertiser oftlco and make
tho attack In conjunction with tho Sol ¬

vation Army which is now besieging

tho place wo feel certain that victory

will bo theirs

The suggestion that Judgo W S

Edlngs bo appointed to a seat on the
Supremo bench Is a good ono It was

the policy of President McKlnley to
havo ono Democrat on tho Supromc

bonch and for that reason ho appoint ¬

ed Justice Gnlbralth Mr Edlngs Is a

Democrat and moreover aB Circuit
Judge ho has made a fine record All

parties havo endorsed his work and
IiIb appointment would bo a matter of

genoral satisfaction As Justlco Gal

bralth Is to give up his office Judgo

Edlngs naturally stands In lino for the
place

Iload Supervisor Sam Johnson Is an-

tagonizing

¬

tho men working with him
by his czarlsh methods Tho public

realizes that tho employees of tho

road ofllco know moro about tho busi ¬

ness of tho bureau In a minute than
Johnson will know In a lifetime Yet

this Siberian oxllo attempts by puro

bluff and at tho exponso of people

with at least common Bciibo under
him to fool the public Into bellovlng

that ho understands tho responsibili-

ties

¬

and duties of his office Vorlly

tho peoplo In Hawaii arc about as gul

llblo aB they aro In Now York A bag

of gross cheat seems to pass for aB

near Jegal tender hero as on tho main-
land T

Representative Kumalae Clerk Mo

lioula and Enoch Johnson havo been
Indicted by a political grand Jury nnd

not claim that politics directly Influ

enced tho jury but It Is n nmtlcr of

public notoriety that tho matter was

hi ought beforo It by a clique for po ¬

litical purposes and although lndhcct

ly tho same result was obtained It

Is fortunate In tho Interest of the com-

munity

¬

and common decency that of-

ficials

¬

who nro made tho prey of po ¬

litical vultuics havo tho protection of

a petty Jury nnd a final hearing or thclc

own side

In mentioning Crnbbc Ulrbc nnd

Sam Johnson the other day as cllglb

les and eminently lit men for tho bIioou

of tho late Senator Hanna boss of ths
Republican paity wo inadvertently

omitted a namo that probably spoiled

tho wholo proposition We have a man

In Honolulu who hns been heard of

fiom Hawaii almost to Knhuku Ho

Is lapldly gaining the reputation of

being one of tho greatest Republican

manipulators of tho time and It Is

duo to tho G O P that his light b

brought out from under the bushel
Wo refer to that noble son ot the soil

that great pntrlot that sngc that won-

derful

¬

political manipulator Jack At-

kinson

¬

It can no longer bo denied that Rus ¬

sia Is an enlightened country and thor-

oughly

¬

In wnr terms When
her troops are set upon by natives of

tcnltory being Invaded and outraged
by her she calls the attacking foiccs

brigands When the outrages of
Great Britain in Afrlcn and tho United

Slates In the Philippines arc resented
with arms the people turning out to

defend their homes and lives are

termed fanatics Thero nro no

fanatics in Africa nor in the Philip ¬

pines nor aro there brigands In

Manchmia save those persons driven
to bushwhacking In order to protect

their all from merciless Invaders The

Eooner enlightened nations learn
these facts the sooner will the peac

and happiness of tho world be nssurcd
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Oor Merohant Alnkea Stroota
MAIN-492-M- AIN

Bra faring a Go

Baal Estate Beaten

OS oit Et naarKlnr

QUIMJma Lotb
Houbho and Lots akd

lIiAWDG FOB baie

tor purely political purposes Wo do j piapfvVluKhInS t0 dpc ql

tiTi

A SOME COMPANY
OapitaX 0000000

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory o
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia

LoansMortgages Seouritlea
InvoitmonU nnd Real Eitats

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

SaBitaryStoai Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAHD1EDUCI0H IH PRICES

-
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Having mado large additions to
our machinery we aro now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oouti per dozen
oooh

Satiifaotory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikoD

We invito inipeotion of our latin
dry nnd methods at any time durisf
buiineia houri

icg Up Main 73

our wagoni rrill o or your
and 14 wo f

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therei the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod loej to
know its a neoeisity in hot weather
Wo beliove you are nnxioui to get
thatioe whfoh will give you latia
aotion and wod liko to supply

70U Ordor from

The Oahu lea Flectrlc Gi

Telophone 8151 Bluo Poit
Box 60fl

OflfB

HAWA IIAN
OAP

For Everybody
Tim TTCWlrtT TTr IT n -wjjuuu OUAl VYUHK3

0W oUUK UP tll0r IiESTNumber SOAP in GO pound Cane- s-
7i m o per uor ueuvor- -

t0 evor port of ll 0 cityFull OBSBB lop pounds will bo de ¬

livered at R25
For n empiy boxes roturned in

o uoudition 10 and 20cents will be paid
FatniIy iu th0 lBlnndashould have a uaso of Soup ot thin

uumiry xry a oastU w oheaper thai buying by the

Order from tho Amenta

M W McChesney A Sods

Xjimitod
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